APRIL 10, 2017  JUNE 30, 2017

ENROLL FIVE
NEW PEOPLE

GET AN EXTRA

$

OR

ENROLL NINE
NEW PEOPLE

GET AN EXTRA

$

EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT

LAMIDERM APEX
EVERYONE WANTS TO TRY IT!
When you help spread the word, we’ll give you extra cash.
It’s simple - enroll new people and you’ll earn your regular Fast Start
Bonus PLUS an additional cash bonus.

GET FIVE

GET NINE

Earn $39 Fast Start plus
$40 cash bonus = $79

Earn $70.20 Fast Start plus
$100 cash bonus = $170.20

A great chance for everyone to try the amazing Lamiderm Apex
•Introduce new people at this special introductory pricing. Only $70!
•Share with just five people and it pays for your own product.
•Rapidly build your customer base with Lamiderm Apex.
A low cost start to the LifePharm Business
•Know someone who wants to start their own business?
•For just $70 they can enroll as a new IBO, receive a bottle of Lamiderm Apex,
get their own personal LifePharm Replicated Website, Virtual Office and start
earning money.
•Help them share Lamiderm Apex with five new people and they will have paid
for their first product purchase!

LAMIDERM APEX
ENROLLMENT

1 Lamiderm Apex (15 ml) bottle

$70**
52 CV

REGULAR PRICING
Retail - $102 •Wholesale - $79

*The count of new enrollees will accumulate throughout the promotion period and cash bonus will be awarded after five enrollments and/or nine enrollments.
Cash bonus will be deposited into eWallet after each promotion month. If you don’t qualify for cash bonus in one month, any new enrollments will roll over into
subsequent promotion months to accumulate until five or nine new enrollments are reached. If you enroll nine new IBOs in one month, you may qualify for an
additional $40 or $100 cash bonus in the following month during the promotion period by simply enrolling another five or nine people. You can earn a cash bonus
up to $100 for each month of the promotion period.
**Applicable tax and shipping will be added.
Available in the U.S.A., Canada, Australia, New Zealand, the EU and Switzerland.

